SKU: PL-MDT

MDT Series Desktop Computer Podiums provide a compact and secure enclosure for equipment, storage for essential media and supplies, a central location for controls and an ergonomic presentation platform. Add a monitor arm, and the computer display can be easily visible to the instructor from a range of angles. A range of additional customizations, including casters and desktop trays, may be added. An array of finishes available for a unique look.

Each MDT Series Computer Podium is designed to meet your specific requirements. Configured with locking storage bays and is available in two depths and 4 widths. Doors are on 270° hinges to enable them to fold flat against the sides when the lectern is in use.

Available options include:

- Heavy-duty casters
- Task lights
- Rack-mount rails
- Access doors
- Power/data ports for laptops
- Security solutions
- Pullout and flip-up doc-cam and projector shelves
- Ventilation fans
- Variety of standard finish options and appearance upgrades
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDT-303042-LK9</td>
<td>KEYBD #30153 (X32370)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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